Comparative activation studies with extracted and purified human proacrosin.
Proacrosin was purified from acid extracts of human spermatozoa by concanavalin A precipitation and Bio-Gel P-100 chromatography. Two molecular weight forms of proacrosin were obtained, a major one with a Mr of 70,000-71,000 and a minor one with a Mr of 47,000-53,000. In contrast to sperm extracts, the purified forms of proacrosin were free of acrosin inhibitor(s) and nonzymogen acrosin. By modulating pH, ionic strength and temperature, the activation of proacrosin in sperm extracts was compared to only the major form of purified proacrosin, since it seemed to be the source of the lower molecular weight form of proacrosin. In both preparations, proacrosin activation occurred maximally over a broad pH range (7.6-8.8 for purified proacrosin and 7.6-9.6 for extract). Additionally, an ionic strength of 0.1 and above caused a decrease in proacrosin activation in both preparations. Similarly, proacrosin was sensitive to short incubation periods at 45 degrees C and above which caused a decrease in the amount of proacrosin found in both preparations.